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stances were vuin. The blind Didyiuus
was no less immovable. He wad nlwavs
submissive ; though the guards, with a re-

finement of barbarity, would not permit
his mother Monica to lead him and assist
him in his labors. After the death of
Kaahumann, which occurred on the 5th
of June, Kinau and Karuohi1 took advan-
tage of the inlluence they enjoud.to con-
tinue the persecution. In June, IS32,
the wall which the prisoners! were required
to build, was completed, and the uatds
inked them what was their thought. They
replied, ' It is that we cil e; home, as
our work is done." One of the guaid
replied, ''In ordvr to go home, you must
reject the prayers of the missionaih's, their
God, and their idolatry." The christians
answered, by the mouth of Dirlymus. that
they could not cease to serve the Lord.
Then a kumu declared that. the. men
should make five fathoms more of wall,
Didymus three; that the women should
be separated from their husband, and
tent among the girls of bad character ;

that they should be cm ployed in cutting
rushes, and building walls of earth in the
marais murs en terre dans less marais.J
These new threats did not shake their
constancy. The courageous Esther said,
some days afterwards, " If c are sent
back, we shall go; but if we arc required to
attend Bingham's prayer, wo shall remain
prisoners till death ;" and she pronounced
these words with her usual cheerfulness.
When it was thought that the constancy of
the confessors had been tired out bv iil treat-mer- it,

a kumu came again to induce them
to renounce their God. The christians
answered him, ,4 We are ignorant ; (they
had often bceri reproached with ignor-
ance.) we do not know how to reject our
God, or to deny our belief.' You, who
are enlightened, know how to contradict
yourselves and make retractions jcouper
et retraucher just as you please." The
kumu made no reply, and went away fin-gre- y.-

Bingham himself went to see them,
holding in his hand a prayer book, ac-

cording to the custom ja 1'usagc of the
Methodists, and he offered them their lib-

erty if they would make use of that book ;

but they refused. We ore ignorant,"
they told him ; " we do not know how to
read that book." Enraged at what he
called their obstinacy, the minister com-
plained to the queen, and had additional
tasks imposed upon them.

" All the foreigners were shocked at
the cruel treatment of go many innocent
persons. A ship owner, who happened
to be at Woahu, in March, 18:3:2, went
to see the prisoners, and earnestly ex-

pressed his indignation against the Meth-
odists. The commander of an American
ship of war, which arrived at Honolulu
in August following, took part decidedly
s'clevc avee force against Bingham, in

the presence of the chiefs, charged him
with many knavish tricks, (fourlicricsj the
banishment of the Catholic priests, &tv,
and Bingham wishing to cast the whole
upon the king, the young prince replied,
that he had done nothing except at the
instigation of the Protestant ministers.
The English consul made his compassion
for the prisoners equally apparent. Let
your chiefs," said he to them, " give you
food ; or let them allow you to come to
me, and I vH feed you." August 2b',

prison. Ilnve I done welh" Louisa an-
swered, " 1 do net know that you have d'Uie
well in driving away the Pope's priests, for
they are nut idolaters." ,k Jt j not 1 that
have driven them away," replied the queen;
4,it is Bingham." ' Hingliani told you to
drive them away, hit! it wax you that listened
to him and that caused them to ho transport-
ed in a vessel. If you hail been unwilling
to do it, you would have closed your ears
against what Bingham said, and our Fathers
wliould have remained in peace as former-iy.- "

" Bingba u is my light' snid the
queen, " and lie advised me to do it." The
conversation proci eded no further.

1 Kckauluohi, the present Premier, Ed.
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Imports into the Port of Ho--

nolulu, jvom August 18, 1U40, to Aups.

17, 1841.

From
lience.

Ens- -

vv"i'

were

the

the

Articles.
Blue, bleached and un-

bleached Cotton cloths,
Prints, lldkls, Crock-
ery St glass ware, Hard-
ware, Paints and Oil,
Sheathing Copper, Cold-ag- e,

Canvass, Flour,
Bread, Wines and Sniiits,
Iron, Sugar Mills, Lum-
ber, etc., - - - - -

aiticlcs generally,
as above, - -- - -- - -- - -

( (I u
Peail Shells, and En-

glish Goods,

1 1 id's. Tallow, Sra
Ctter SUins, Scap, Cedar
I uinher, Jk.c., - - - - -

Specie, - - - --

Lumber, Spars,
etc ,

id- -

Teas, Silks, Nnnkirs,
BltiH Cottons, Cutuj hr
Trunks, Rankin Ch th-

ing. Also, Come Ci-

gars ami Bice from

Total imports for one year, -

Vulue

$l93,CCd

9.OC0

MM

10,(0'

20.P

I2.CC'

40,0'
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